
ITEMS IM THREI STATES.
GEORGIA, PL.ORID.VND SOUTH

CAROLINA PUT 3TYPF..
jHcDoneugh’a School I >jpct on the
High Roail to Succesg-A Rattlesnake
Kills a Cat in ThtitS County-
Cholera Cutting offl tie Porkers
Around Bellville—An Id Newspaper
File Found at Washing*!.

GEORGIA.
The Salvation Array is tor heading to-

ward Georgia.

The McDonald conventiin recta cm Sat-
urday, Sept. 4, next.

Madison, Morgan countyis fixing Up a
big political barbecue.

Fountain camp now in pro-
gress in Wilkes county.

Atlanta is shipping ante of her bar-
room fixtures to Wastypton.

Washington’sauthority havorecently
taken in S6OO for barroor license.

The first oysters Of,he season were
brought to Brunswioi Ist week.

There are now in otirse of erection
over $75,000 worth of lew buildings in
Athens.

The reunion of the cd Irvin Artillery
will take place ir Washington oh
Sept. 14.

Will Puoket, the Grtersville Marshal
who killed Bryant (Shetland, has joined
the Baptist ohuroh.

Whit Long has eld his interest in his
store and business it Carrollton to his
partnlar, Harry Steiftrt.

A protracted mesing has beeu in pro-
gress at the Providnce Methodist church
at Lumpkin durinjthe past week.

The old hotel at Camilla has been torn
down by B. F. who will use the •
timbers in erecting his storehouse.

One hundred shires ol $25 each is the :
basis on which MtDonough’s new school
will be built. NeiHy all the shares are
already taken.

Isaac .Jobden, .n old and highly re-
spected citizen, ded at the home ot his
daughter, Mrs. liirnes, in Quitman, on
Saturday last.

Bev. Lewis J Daves, for two years
pastor of the Mfthodist church in Wash-
ington, died in Gainesville on last Sun-
day, at the parsoiage.

The primary election in Stewart county
for a member of ths Legislature will-occur
next Friday. Both candidates are making
an active canvass of the oounty.

W. M. Woods, formerly ot Rockdale
county, has purchased an interest in the
business of H. J. Cbpeland fcCo. and will
make .McDonough ais future home.

•lames H. WorMU, of Talbotton, is a
candidate for Solicitor General of the
Chattahoochee ofrcuit, He is in everyway qualified for the important office.

A substantial bridge has been erected
across the railroad on the lower Columbus
road just beyond H. G. Feagin’s, in Stew-
art county, where the railroad first crossesit.

The Ordinary gives notice of the adop-
tion of the stock law by Aeworth district.It will go into effectsis months from now,giving everybody fall time to get ready
for it.

A protracted meeting will be held at
Spring Hill Methodist church, in Thomas
county, beginning the third Sunday in
September. It will perhaps be continued
for two weeks.

Ben Holmes, of Bellville, Thomas
county, has lost over one hundred head of
bogs by cholera. George PolhiU has lostabout fifty. Nearly all of the farmers have
lost more or less.

A large rattlesnake passed through JeffJ. Zeigler’s yard at Bellville, Thomas
county, last Sunday. After killing a cat
In the yard it passed on to a tenant's
bouse and was killed.

W. E. Alexander, of Henry countv.
saved fifty wagon loadsof corn foragefrom
three-fourths of an acre of ground this
year, besides feeding his mules on it sev-
eral weeks while green.

The caterpillars which have been seen
in the Bellville neighborhood, in Thomas
county, for a month, have not made anyheadway. It will soon be too late forthem to do any damage.

A few days ago Henry Stevens, of the
24th district of Stewart county, killed an
owl that measured 4 feet inches frorutip to tip of its wings. The daws of tho
owl were I*4 inches long.

Quitman Free Press: That the action
ot the Camilla convention on Tuesday
last gives general satisfaction there canbe no doubt. Mr. Turner is the choice of
the people and the people will support
him.

One of the negroes who committed theburglaries in Homerville some time sincehas been captured at Blacksliear and a
Portion of the goods recovered. Anotherone was traced to Jacksonville and therelost track of.

The heginningof the fall term in Young
female College, at Thomasville, has been
postponed until Sept. 15. The postpone-
ment was rendered necessary in order tomake certain changes and alterations inthe school rooms.

The boys of St. Joseph’s orphanage atWashington enjoyed an excursion to
cuaronj on Tuesday. They went down
and returned on special trains. The ex-
cursion was gotten up through the kind-cess of Bev. Father O’Brien.

The farmers of Houston county whowish to join a farmers’ agricultural sooi-
eiy arerequested tomeetat the ofliceof thefort Valley Mirror, for the purpose of or-
ganization, the wdoptiou ot rules ana reg-ulations, and such other action as mayoccur.

Alonzo Baker has resigned the position
®r express agent at Thomasville. Hisresignation went into effect on last Satur-
““y. e. s. Remington, lor several years
PW with the Texas Express Comnanv,
*uh headquartersat Laredo, takes Mr.Aker’s place.
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county. He will endeavor to meet all the
Democraticvoters in the district and con-sult with them iresly on public matters in
which they are interested.

J. A. Stafford, one of the owners of the
stook onLittle Cumberland Island, says
that he and Mr. Blalock, his copartner,
who own the island, have about sixtyhorses, forty cattle and 200 hogs on the
island. Much of the stock died last sum-mer for want of water: among them ablooded stallion they hafisent down there.Mr. Stafford thinks' they will yet have to
put down an artesian well ior the stock.

There seems to be some conflict among
the people of South Rome as to where the
poet offioe should be located, should one
be established in that town. There are
now two petitions being circulated, one
by A. S. Johnson and the other by E. R.
Lumpkin, each naming his store as the
looationfor the post office. It is suggest-
ed that the citizens of the town meet to-
gether and decide which petition should
be withdrawn.

Friday an old man about 60 years of
age was In Rome, having in his arms a
16-months-old babe. The babe was
nothing but skin and bones, and the gar-
ments that wero on it were ragged and
dirty. The mother of this infant aboutone week ago stole away from her home,
leaving her child in the hands of her
father, an old man who is hardly able to
take care of himself. Since then the child
has been very sick, ana If better attention
is not given it may die.

Dr. C. H. Ramsey’s residence at Thom-
asville was burned Monday night. The
building and contents were insured in
the New York Home as follows: On
building SI,OOO, and on furniture S4OO.
An appraisement of the furniture saved
aggregates SIOB. Dr. Ramsey thinks his
insurance will very nearly cover the loss
on building, but thinks his furniture was
only about half covered, and that his loss
on this will be some SBOO or S4OO.

In tearing dowu to enlarge the up-stairs
of his store T. M. Green, of Washington,
found on Tuesday a most interesting old
volume. It is a bound file of the Augusta
Constitutionalist for the year 1565, with
full accounts of the doings of those
troublous days, detailing the fall of Rich-
mond. the surrender of Lee and the cap-
ture of President Davis, etc. It is sup-
posed that this volume is the property ot
Maj. J. 11. Alexander, of Augusta, as his

is on the differentpapers.
Tallahassee Shoals are situated about

nine miles from Athens, and are consid-
ered the finest lu the country. The water
power is strong enough to turn all the
machinery in Georgia and yet they are
lying idle and the mills are rotting down
for the want of a tenant. There has been
considerable business done at these
shoals, but for the lack of enterprise the
buildings and surrounding cottages where
the operatives lived are fast being num-
bered with the things that were.

In adopting the majority rule in the Sec-
ond Congressional Dlstriot Convention,
which met at Camilla on Aug. 25, the
two-thirds rule, which has be->n in force
for lorty-four years, was abrogated. The
majority rule was adopted by fourteen-
fifteenths of one vote majority, an ex-
tremely close vote. This was made the
test vote, as Mr. Turner’s friends favored
the majority, and the friends of the other
candidates the two-thirds rule. The dele-
gates favoring other candidates did not
make the nomination unanimous because
they objected to the adoption of the ma-
jority rule.

At Rome Friday the ease of th 9 county
of Floyd vs. William Davis was tried be
fore Justice George A. H. Harris. This
was a case for the possession of the
Howard and Broad street bridges, whioh
lodged on an island on the Harper Hamil-
ton place during the April freshet. After
the examination of a number of witnesses
and argument of the counsel a judgment
was rendered ordering the delivery of the
possession of the bridges to the county of
Floyd. Davis claimed a right to hold the
possession of the bridges for services he
claimed to have rendered in tying up and
takingcare of them. The Justioe, how-
ever, did not agree with him.

Dodge Superior Court has been in ses-
sion all the week. JudgeCharles C. Kib-
bee presiding. The calender was taken
up each day and disposed of as far as
could be reached. Several cases were not
reached, and they will go over until the
close of the criminal docket next week.
The court has been busily engaged, and
the dockets have been relieved of & large
number of cases. There is one murder
case, that of George Johnson, who was
cured of bis insanity and remanded back
from the asylum for trial, and there are,we believe, about lour burglary oases,
besides several out on bond. Very few
bills have been found by the grand jury.

Salem Grange is iooated at Salem
church, in Banks county, and is one of
the most successful granges in the coun-
try. All the iarmers take a deep interest,
and at their monthly meetings subjects on
agriculture are discussed. The children
and ladies arc very much interested in it,
aud large numbers attend at each meet-
ing. Committees are appointed who go
around and inspeot tho crops of the mem-
bers and make suggestions on the man-
ner of cultivating crops. Each farmer
belonging to the grange is required to
plant a prize acre of corn or cotton. Mr.
J. H. Gunnels has an acre in corn that
will make seventy-five bushels. Mr. Neal
has an acrein cotton that'will make two
heavy bales.

A serious cutting affray occurred on
the corner of Hopkins and Jackson
streets at Augusta Saturday night, be-
tween two negroes. Ben. Fuller, a train
hand on the Augusta, Gibson and Sand-
erevilie railroad, wus standing on the
corner talking to Alice Scott, when her
husband, “Cull” Scott, a car coupler at
the Georgia road, walked up and de-
manded him to leave. Fuller immedi-
ately turned to go, but as soon us bis
back was turned Seott drew a huge
bowie knife from his belt and dealt him
a fearful stroke, striking him in the
neck. Sflott then walked off. A number
of negroes were standing near at the
time, one ol whom took Fuller to the
drug store of Dr. King, near by, where
his wound was dressed, and he was after-
wards carried to his home. The knife
used was an old fashioned bowie with a
blade about six Inches long.

FLORIDA.
The Bagdad gang mill started up again

on Monday.
The sweet potato crop of Gadsdon prom-

ises to be immense.
J. A. Chaffin & Co.’s mill at Milton will

start up In two weeks.
The Suwannee Hotel at Cedar Key will

do reopened next week.
Now corn Is selling on the streets of

Quincy for 400. per bushel.
V

The internal revenuetax of Florida last
vear amounted to $287,205 82.

,1. It. Mims, of Milton, refuses to become
a candidate for Senatorial honors.

Tbo boat race at Kustis Wednesday
was won by the Wild Wave, JjCustis.

Leonard Robinson, cplofed, of Stilton,
caught a 45-pound suspplug turtle on
Tuesday. i

The Lake Dora House near Tavares wiil
he opened next wi ek by Messrs. Taylor*
Beauvais.

A party of Leesburg., hunters killed
near there, the olho .• day, two deer and a
large wild cat.

Several flue dogs have died suddenly
within the past lew days at Quincy, and
It Is supposed they were poisoned.

Itev. W. H. Sharp is at Brookvllle as-
sisting Bov. Mk. Bridges tu conducting a
revival at tho Mstbodiat church at that
place.

The building boom will eoon commence
at Seville again. There will be no less
than a dozen buildings atarted within lhe
next month.

The cedar mtU of F. A- Wolfs * Cos. at I

SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS: MONDAY, AG GUST 30, 1886.
Cedar Key goes smoothly ahead. The
work of machinery is remarkably perfect
for anew mill.

There are seven prisoners in the jail at
Milton. Three for murder, one for forg-
ery, one lor carrying concealed weapons,
and one for stealing.

Cotton continues to roll in at Quincy,
notwithstanding complaints of a very
short crop, and a number of bales are
marketed every day.

A large exefirsion is contemplated in
the near future from southern points on
the Florida Hallway and Navigation Com-
pany’s road to Amelia Beacn.
It is rumored that R W. Southwick, of

Fernandina,is having a crack sloop built
in New York, which is intended intake
the Carnegie challenge can and hold it.

The Huot mill at Fernandina, which is
now about to be taken down to make way
for the railroad extension, was built new
some three Tears ago, and was valued at
upwards of $20,000.

Walter Russell has received the mate-
rial and will issue the first number of a
four-column quarto paper at Apopka
City, Orange oounty, to be called the
Apopka City Observer.

The closing of the Huot and Duryee
saw mills at Fernandina loses the city
over $20,000 annually in wages to the
laboring classes, outside of the loss to the
log men in the country.

There is need in Tavares of a good con-
tractor and builder. Several buildings
are contemplated, but they cannot be
built for lack of a competentbuilder. All
of the mechanics now in Tavures aio
busy.

Ex-Senator Yulee, of Florida, has pur-
chased the place built at Ba*- Harbor two
years ago by George Pendleton Bowler,
of Cincinnati, and known as Devilstpne.
It is occupied at present by Mrs. WUliam
H. Vanderbilt.

At Milton a negro called Sandy Sam,
who was in jail lor stealing, was bailed
out by Mr. H. Bray sometime ago and
and soon after jumped his bond. He was
caught on Wednesday by Squire Holly
and was lodged in jail.

The post offioe at Ellerslie, in Her-
nando county, was burned Thursday
night. The flro was of accidental origin,
and the building, with all its contents,
including the mall and the mall pouches,
were totally destroyed.
It is now a little over eighteen months

since the Seville Methodist mission wus
formed. It has lour regular preaching
appointments, with a membership of over
100, an elegantchurch building and par-
sonage valued at $2,000.

A party of young men went out toLittleriver, near Quincy, last Sundayafternoon,
for a ride, and while there a bullet from a
carelessly handled pistol struck Lee
Nicholson in the leiUloot, making a pain-
ful though not dangerous wound.

There is no public road from Tavares to
either Mt. Dora or Eustis. it would be
well for those interested to take some
steps to have public roads laid out to
those two towns betore more of the land
is feneed. as more direct routes can be
thus obtained.

Mr. Wright, the banker of Thomasville,
and Mr. Bradley have purchased eight
lots in the west side of town, and will atonce have several cottages erected there-
on to rent to the colored residents of Ta-
vares. All of the small cottages on Joan-
na aud Texas avenues will be moved to
the same locality next month. The col-
ored population of Tavares is becoming
quite large.

Last Sunday afternoon, near an A. M.
E. church, about six miles north of
Quincy, on the Bainbridge road, Martin
House was shot and killed by another
negro named George Walker. A Coro-
ner’* jury viewed the remains on Mon-
day and brought in a verdict that death
wai caused by a shot from a pistol in the
hands of George Walker, and that the
jury believed it to be murder. Walker
nad an examination betore Justice O. W.
Putman on Tuesday morning, and wi.s
committed to jail to await the action of
the next grand jury.

Frank Lambert, a young man 15 or 16
yearsold, hung himselfat Muscogee, ne.:r
Pensacola, last Tuesday. The young man
is said to have been subject to irritable
spells and queer freaks,' the result, his
mother said, of a snake bite received sev-
eral years since, and was hardly regarded
as of sound mind. On the morning in
question he was unusually fraotlous, BDd
on this account a younger brother kept
close to him uatil near noon, when the
deceased disappeared. Later on he was
found in an outhouse hanging by the
neck and quite dead, having tied an old
pieoe of rubber belting, some two inches
wide and several feet long, to a joiet, and
then slipping a noose over his neok was
strangled to death.

Marianna Courier: We have made nu-
merous inquiries as to the condition of
the crops of this county, and from as
many replies we have arrived at the con-
clusion from the reports received and the
manner in which they are told, that the
cotton crop, which is more appreciated,
more depended upon, and upon whioh be
who sows expects to realize all the
dollars be will handle fora twelve month
hence, will be leas than last year—with
few exceptions as to locality. From this
standpoint but little more than a half crop
may be expected. In corn, the yield will
be greater tbnn last year. This, however,
is questionable, as It is reported a good
deal having been blown down. The
smaller crops are doing well and will
yield an average.

Seville Gazette: Our reporter cornered
Maj. Healy uo Thursday and asked him
many questions in reference to the band-
some buildings which will soon be erect-
ed by the Seville Company. He said
the two brick stores, 50 by 60, will be
pushed forward with all rapidity, as he
is now putting the lumber aud brick upon
the ground, to follow witn a handsome
brick cottage for Mr. Mason Young to he
built directly opposite ths hotel. When
completed It will be as bundsomo as any
dwelling in the State and elaborately fur-
nished. Then comes the large addition
to Hotel Sevillo, of forty rooms, to be fin-
ished for the winter travel. There will
be several other neat cottages built to
supply the demand for tenement houses.

Friday, Sopt. 17; Jasper, Hamilton coun-
ty, Saturday, Sept. 18. The citizens gen-
erally are invited to attend.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Abbeville jail gives shelter to nine

prisoners.
Abbeville is in favor of the primary for

Congressional nominations.
There will be a stook fair at Johnston,

in Edgefield oounty, on Sep. 14,
Modoc is the only “wet” town on the

Augusta and Knoxville railroad.
Candidates ior offices to be filled in 18S8

are being talked of in Aboevilie.
D. C. Calvert, of Long Cane, is the prize

pear grower of Abbeville county.

Tho 6 o’clock movement comes to an
end at Greenwood next Wednesday.

The Charleston bagging faotory shipped
2,000rolls to New Orleans Thursday.

The new school at Ridge Spring has
been completed. It is a handsome struct-
ure.

The colored citizens of Newberry have
organized an industrial savings associa-
tion.

The pedestal proper of the Calhoun
monument, at Charleston, is being plaoed
in position.

J. M. Bates, of Batesburg, has an ex-
perimental patch of broom corn that is a
decided success.

Subscriptions are still being solicited
for the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and
Chicago railroad.

A crane has been killed at Ellis’ Mill,
near Abbeville, 5 feet high and 6 feet from
tip to tip of wings.

Dr. W. W. Smith has presented a sweet
toned, 400-uound bell to tho Methodist
church at Wiljiston.

The yield of wheat and of oats in York
county this year has been much better
than it was iast year.

Allen Woathersboe. of Willlston, re-
cently sold a car of watermelons on
which he cleared S2OO.

Robert Harmon, oolored, beat his wife,
Rose, to death near Prosperity, the other
day. He has been jailed.

Samuel R. Lomax, an old and respected
citizen of Long Cane township, A bbeville,
died last Tuesday morning.

Lightning killed a six-vear-old mare
and a year-old colt belonging to John O.
Wilson, of Newberry, on Thursday.

The Mount Pleasant and Little River
railroad has been again resurrected
through the aid of Northern capitalists.

The cotton crop is coming out wonder-
fully in Abbeville and tho larmers are in
higher spirits than they werea lew weeksago.

S. E. Strickland, of Anderson county,
has made fiity-two gallons of sorghum
from one-fifth of an acre of cane of the
early amber variety.

Two valuable cold mines have been dis-
covered on Maj. Nance’s place, and oneon N. W. Kay’s, near Due West, by a
professional mineralogist.

The farming and turpentine negroes
came together near St. Stephens on Mon-
day. One muu was dangerously stabbed
aud several others badly bruised.

Col. W. R. Davie, of Landsford, Ches-
ter county, has shipped several thousand
pounds of tobacco, which was grown and
cured on his farm at that place.

The survey of the Chester, Greenwood
and Abbeville railroad is progressing
finely. President Mills proposes to pushthe work forward as fast as possible.

The Centennial Xrqtjft, ,qf ..Qranam’s
have passed complimentary resolutions
of respect to the memory of the late
Adjutant and Inspeotor General Mani-
gault.

The Spartanburg Board ol Trade areendeavoring to get the railroad author!-
ties to build a central passenger depot
there. Their prospect of success is said
to he good.

There was a competitive examination
at Yorkville on Aug. 24. for an appoint-
ment to the United States Naval Academy
at Annapolis, from Congressman Hemp-
hill's district.

A. G. Heriot, who is superintending thecultivation of the experimental tobaccocrop In Georgetown oounty, says that it
is in admirable condition and presents a
beautiful sight.

Walter Hazard, L. P. Miller and W. St.
J. Mazyck are candidates for the Legisla-
ture in Georgetown county. It is said
that F. W. Macusker will run as an in-dependent candidate.

Bev. Mr. Ezell, pastor of the Baptist
church at Woodruff, baptized sight con-
verts in the baptistry within the church
last Sunday, as a partial result of a meet-
ing latoly closed. All of them but one
were children from tue Sunday sobool.

Dr. T. Heyward Haves, of Charleston,has been appointed medical missionary to
the Presbyterian mission at Bangkok,
Siam. He was reared in the Charleston
Orphan House and reached prominence
through his own industry and persever-
ance.

Over SBOO has been subscribed ror thepurpose of ereotlng a monument to the
Confederate dead oi Clarendon county, at
Manning. Five thousand one hundreddollars is wanted, and thebe is at present
every reason to believe that it will be col-
lected.

Dr. E. T. Avery, who was selected by
the State Agricultural Department to ex-
periment in the culture of tobacco in
York county, has commenced to cut and
cure bis crop. He has already cured one
barn, and is preparing for another. His
crop ia very One and has been well at-
tended.

Quite a number of people in Columbiaseem to be under the Impression that the
Secession Convention was held in the old
Baptist church in Columbia, and that the
Ordinance of Secession was signed at Co-
lumbia. A representative of tjhe bureau
was recontly requested to uncertain posi-
tively the plaoe and date of the signing of
that ordinance, and It may be ofinterest
to those who are not posted upon this his-
torical point to know that the Ordinance
of Secession was signed in Charleston on
Dec. 20, 1880. The convention metin Co-
lumbia In tho large Baptish chi#ch on
Plain street or Deo. 17, bat immediately
adjourned to Charleston on account of
small-pox having broken out at Colum-
bia. and there the Ordinance of Mooeasiouwas signed on the 20th.

The iron columns for the opera house at
Tavares left Boston last Thursday.
Messrs. Pelligrini & Castleberry, of the
Southern Terra Cotta Works, are making
the terracotta ornamentation tor the ex-
terior. Designs for the decoration of the
interior ol the theatre have arrived. They
are exceedingly rich. Meantime the
walls are going up steadily and tne build-
ing begins to make quite an imposing ap-
pearantio. Twelve or fifteen more brick-
layers and several carpenters are needed
ou the work, as orders have been given to
rush it to completion. It is desired to
complete the briok work by Oct. 1. Al-
most 450,000 brick will he in the building.
Mr. Sears, tho architect, has just com-
pleted the plans of the trusses, and work
on them will begin at once.

non. Charles Dougherty, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Cougress in the
Seooml district, and other well known
speakers, will sddress the people on the
issues of the campaign at the following
times and places: Seville, Volusia coun-
ty, Mondav, Sept. 0; DeLand, Volusia
county, Tuesday, Sept. 7; Orange City,
Volusia county, Tuesday, Sept. 7. at
night; Knterprise, Volusia county, Wed-
nesdsy, Sept. 8; Osteen, Volusia county,
Wednesday. Seyt. 8, at night: Titusville,
Brevard county, Thursday, Sept. 0; Kook-
lodge, Brevard county, Friday, Sept. 10;
Cress Prairie, Volusia county, Saturday,
Sept. 11; Greenville, Madison county,
Monday, Sept. 18; Madison, Madison
oouuty. Monday, Sept. 13, at night; Ham-
burg, Madison couniy, Tuesday, Bept, 14;Kllavllje, Madison county, Wednesday,
Hep;. 15: Live Oak, Suwannee county,
Wednesday, Sept. 10, at night; New
Branford, Suwannee county, Thursday,
Bept. 16; Welbora, tyuwpanee county, .

At Batesburg, In the early part ot lastApril, Maj. Lovi Lybrand heard a noise
among his fowls after they bad gone to
roost and went out into his yard to see
wnat was the matter. He saw u strange
dog near the hen roost and attempted to
run it awav from the yard. The dog ran
under the bouse and would not oomeout.
Maj. Lybrand went under the house and
attempted to drive it out with a stlok.
The dog jumped upon him and bit him
several times and then escaped. The
wounds were painful, but were not con-
sidered necessarily dangerous. Horae
days ago, however, he was attacked with
hydrophobia. He sulfered continuously
Tuesday night, with sbookiog madness
and violence and died at 8 otclock Wed-
nesday morning. Maj. Lybrand was a
prominent citizen, and was strongly sup-
ported In this section as a candidate for
Adjutant and Inspector General.

Hi Kobinson, a negro desperado, claim-
ing to be from Charleston, murdered a
man named lUcbard Whaley in a most
brutal manner at Beaufort. On Tuesday
night, alter the laborers at the Pacific
works had gone to sloep In tbo various
barracks, Robinson picked up an ax and
started out, beating on the sides of the
houses and driving the occupants out,
and swearing be would kill them unless
they ran from him. Whaley was the last
to attempt to oome out, and, as he did so,
Kobinson knocked him down with the ax,
and, as be attempted to rise, struck hint
upon the head with tho blade, which
glanced on to tho shoulder, inflicting a
gaping wound there also. Wnalay maj- \
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RUST PROOF OATS,
SEED RYE,

CABBAGES, POTATOES,
ONIONS, APPLES,

CORN, HAY, OATS. BRAN, ETC., ETC.,
GRITS, MEAL, PEAS, ETC., ETC.

PEAN UTS.

T.P. BOND & CO.,

Pears, Pears.
We are now receiving by

each steamer choice Bartlett
and Sickle Pears, Apples.
Lemons, Nuts, Raisins, Tur-
nips, Beets, Cabbage, Pota-
toes, Red Onions, S. S. On-
ions, Egyptian Onions, North-
ern Potatoes, Western Pota-
toes, Peanuts.

KAVANAUGH & BRENNAN,
WHOLESALE DEALERS FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES,

No. 170 BAY STREET.

CABBAGE, CABBAGE^
CABBAGE.

LEMONS, LEMONS,

ONIONS, POTATOES,

COCOANUTS, PEANUTS.

i\T E call yonr attention to our COFFF.Evv and TEA department. Wc can under-
sell any bouse South lu this Hue.

OUR COFFEES ROASTED DAILY.
We sell everything in the Grocery and Fruit

line, at wholesale aud retail, very low.

POWER & MOLONEY
SUCCESSORS TO J. B. REEDY,

UIS Congress Street, corner of Bnll,
SAVANNAH, GA.

Soap.
FOE SHAVING.

GUERI.AIN’S CREAM and SOAP. Razin’*
Cream, Rose aud Almond, Cutlcura Sha-

ving Soap. r ankoH and Military Shaving Soap,
Pears’ Shaving Sticks and TablcU, Razor
Straps and Shaving Brushes, at

STRONG’S DRUG STORE,
COR, gullAND TERRY ST. LANK.

LAWYERS, doctors, ministers, merchants,
mechanics, and others having books,

magazines, and other printed work to be
bound or rebound can have such work done
in the best sfylouf the binder'" rt at the
MOiUUIfrX£WB B 1 NUEJiT, 4Wh'/ajretNM

gcthclt'o Abolvatt of cTitleo.

JTbs ui>9
ith much cow pitpatu) flow* L' tt
t WCOl.o*<trotted ABSTRACT %•. \y
riKs TITLES Ic all laivia
uithi it-lhu cilu Cottebl

• csomS-ms - ykEOp
SETTIEMEUTo*CiORQIAtoDATE
w ptpftil> 0 fuuiiah appliAt ] *

inl Miilb SHim<r.uwsaofh ‘Wy/h
amt umT) with full in fot malicefifj t

as to the IMTEORITY
m syrriciENcvosmus.

/saac Dock

Edward Lovell & Hons,
US Broughton and IDS-140State streets,

—DEAI.XKB IN—

General Hardware.
TINWARE.
TURPENTINE SUPPLIES.
IRON AND STEEL,
WAGON WAKE,
POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY.

HORSE HAY RAKES.
Mmadnsr WaoJiinett.

— fPuj CscoDo.

E a KS T 'EIN’B
LIST OF UNSURPASSED

BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK!
LAWNS.—AII our yard-wide Lawns and Batiste, beautiful stylos and colors, regular price 16c;

choice of the entire stock 7%a.SUITINGS.—BoucIe Lace effect Dress Goods, in White, Cream, Tan. Pink and Light Blue,regular price 25c; closing out at 145<e. Plain and Fnrured Nun’s Veilings in Cream. Pink,LightBlue, Navy Blue. Garnet and Black, regular price 25c; reduced to Forty-twainch Boucle Suitings in White, Cream, Tan, Light Brown, Seal Brown, Navy Blue, regu-lar price $1; now selling at 48c.
WHITE GOODS.—Fifty pieces tine White Lawn in Plain, Stripe, Check and Plaid, sold untill now at 15c; reduced to Bc.
ROBILs.—A few more left of those elegant White and Coloreu Embroidered Robes; closingout from $l6O up. •

JRlfiSKYS.—Ladies’ Black and Colored .Jerseys, perfect goods, 50c. Braided Jerseys. Bleachedand Colored, very pretty styles, 75c.
HOSIERY.—Fine Lisle Thread, and Balbriggan Hose, blaek and colored, and in new fancy

styles, reduced to otic.
Summer Merino Gauze Undervests, fine (lnisli, reduced to 12!^c.TIIKTICK we advertised for Feathers is having a great run. Every one is surprised at the
price. 1kyc.

BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED SniRTINGS again this week at sc.
9PECIAI..-FlTe hundred line English Bristles HairBrushes, withBlack Celluloid Backs and Fancy Woods, choice of the lot for 2ac each.

Ladiss’ Fine Muslin Walking Skirts, wide ruffle and four tucks, 39c.
Walking Skirts with wide Embroidery Flounce and Tucks, very handsome, 750.Night Gowns, full length, trimmed, Fino Muslin, at 49c.
Night Gowns, trimmed with Lace, 16 tucks, wide band, 590.
Chemise, good Muslin, corded and hemmed, 27c.
Chemise, well made, corded, tucked and trlnimod,'4oc.
Chemise, Embroidered Yoke, tine Muslin, very handsome, 59c.
Chemise, elegantly tine Embroidery, best Cambric, 75c.

GRAND OFFER.
The choice of all our Fine Stock of the best standard

makes Light Calicoes, Sateens, Shirtings, and Cambrics.
This is decidedly the best drive of the season—5c a yard.

A l, l a T T-I E W E E K.
evotUmi, CFutlmf, CFft.

Summer Comforts
At SILVA’S.

Adams & Westlake’s Non-Explo*
sire Oil Stoves,

The moat complete and best made.

PATENT FLY FANS.
So cheap that no one can afiord to be with,

out one. They are a necessity.

Patent Ice Cream Freezers,
Guaranteed equal to any made, and at

prices uever so low before. ,

The Gate City Stone Filter,
Only PURE WATER can come throughthem.

I amStill offering those HAVILAND’3DEcTiRATED DINNER SETS AT COST.
Don’t fall to look through SILVA’S stock

before buying.

Lyon’s Block, 140 Broughton Si
NEW GOODS!

LOW PRICES!
A New Lot of

MARKET BASKETS.
WATER COOLERS,

BATH TUBS,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

FRUIT JARS,

MATHEWS BROS’
__

limit.

GEO.V.HECKER&CO.
C76 Bay street,

SAVANNAH, - - - - GA*

Heckers’ Superlative Floury

Heckers’ Self-raising Flour*

HECKERS’ OATMEAL.
®rDtertf.

FINE BISCUITT
Plain Graham. Sweet Graham.

Oatmeal.
lemon Cream. Orange Cream.Vanilla Cream. Chocoluto Cream.
Albert Cracknel,
Milk and Soda, Sea Koam.
Extra Pilot. Cold Water.
Bent’s Water. Water Thin.Jelly Cake. Cocoanut Jelly,
Rasplicrry Jelly, Butter Taffy,
Ginger Snaps, Zoological.
Egg Jumble. Cornbill.

ALL FRESH AT

1 M. & C. W. VEST’S.
GBOCERIEsi

ALL KINDS—GOOD AND CHEAP.

Canned Goods.-all kinds, good and.
cheap.

PeaeheN--retelYcdfresh daily in lanre
quantities. *

Good Ground Rio roffee--One ponnd
15c; two pounds for 25c.

Liquors and Wines.-all kinds>-goodfhotter, best, all prices,

A: H. CHAMPION,
154 CONGRESS STREET.

potatoro, t*.
SEKD OATS!
Texas Red Rust* Proof Oats,

Apples, Cabbage, Potatoes,
Onions, Lemons,

Peanuts, Peanuts,
Hay, Grain, etc.

Grits,Meal,Peed, Eastern Hay,
HID BAY STBKET.

W. P. BIMKINB A CO.
__

fob printing.
PICNIC, Excursion, amlßallPrinting,sucß

as Invitations, tickets, order of dances,
etc,, printed with neatness gud dispatch:when desired tickets will be numbered.!MORNING NEWS PRINTING HOUSE, *
Whitaker street.

aspd to stagger a short distance to where
some of his friends were standing, not
thinking that anything serious was tak-
ing place, and was taken care or by them
until 7 o’olook in the morning, when he
died. The murderer was arrested and
taken to Beaufort jail.

At Woodruff, on Aug. 24, Hamp.
Littlefield was shoeing his mule. A small
negro boy was standing near by. Bob
Jeter, a negro who was working tor Lit-
tlefield, came walking up and began
kicking the small boy. Littlefield re-
monstrated with him for kicking the boy,
and told him he would meet with his
match some day. Bob replied by saying
he was “not afraid of any d—il man.”
Littlefield stopped his work and took him
by the collar. Bob jerked loose, took up
a rock weighing sonic four or live pounds
and threw It at Littlefield, which struck
him on the top of the head. Bob ran off.
Littlefield fell, aijd was assisted to the
bouse. In a short time ho beoamo uncon-
scious and remained in a camatosu state
until about 11 o’clock that night,when ho
died. Quite a number of the citizens pur-
sued the murderor and succeeded in cap-
turing him five miles south of Union
Court House. Ho was brought back to
the place where tho deed was Committed,
and in the evening a very large crowd
gathered out in the woods with the pris-
oner discussiug the lynch law. Mr. Lit-
tlefield leaves a wile and many friends to
mourn his loss.

Jay Birds and Chickens.
From the Amertam (Ga.) Republican,

A countryman said that last Wednes-
day when he returned from the field for
dinner, he found his wife very mad. Sbo
said to him: “John, 1 want you to kill
all these old jay birds, they are' eating all
my little chiokens.” “Why. how is
thatf” said John. “I heard the old Ply-
mouth Hook hen making a big fuss, and tlie
jay birds squalling, and went to the win-
dow. Five orsix jay birds were fighting tbe
hen, while lour or five more would catch
a chicken and fly to a tree with it, and
then tbe rest would leave the hen, go into
the tree, and tear it to pieces, eating it up
in a second, it seemed to me. Out of ten
she has only three chickens left. Take
your gun and kill ’em all, these jay birds
are no good anyhow.” John says he shot
forty and got out of ammunition, but
thinks ho has an endless job.

Postal Changes.
Post Offices Hi scon tinued—Georgia:

Battle Ground, Johnson county, routes
15,204 and 15,307; mail to Marysville.

Postmasters Commissioned Aug. 26
Presidential Offices: Henry M. Sapp,
Tnomasville, Ga.

Fourth Class Offices—Robert 8. Grif-
fith, McNutt, Ga.; Charles E. Boineau,
Asbepoo, S. C.

Acting Postmasters—Jerry Runklo,
Paradise, Fla.

guttmra llrmriiiro.

From lis lbs.to 161 lbs.
To the Culicura Remedies I Owe

My Health, My Happiness
and My Life.

A DAY never passes that I do not think and
speak kindly or the Cuticuha K*mk-

DiKS. Seven years ago. all of a dozen lumps
formed on my neck, ranging lu size from a
cherry stone to an orange. The large ones
were frightful to look at, and painful to hear;
people turnou aside when they saw me in dis-
gust, and I was ashamed to be on the street,
or in society. Physicians and their treat-
ment. and all medicines failed to do any good.
11l a moment of despair 1 tried the CufICUBA
Kemkpi j,s—Ci'TioußA, the great Skin Cure,
and CUTICUHA Soap, an exquiite Shin Bean-
ttfler, externally, and Cunufß 1 Resolvent,
the new Blood Purifier, internally; the small
lumps (as 1 call them)gradually disappeared,
and the large ones broke, in about two weeks,
discharging largo quantities of matter, leav-
ing two slight sears in my neck to-day to tell
the story of mv suffering My weight theft
was ouo hundred and fifteen sickly pounds;
my weight now Is one hundred and sixty one
solid, healthy pmnda, and my height is only
five lcet live inches. In my travels I praised
the CCTtcuKA ÜBMKHiks, North, South. Hast
and West. To Cuticuha Rkmkdies I owe
MV HEALTH, MV UAPPINKBS ANI) MY LIFE. A
prominent New York druggist asked me the
other day, "Do you still use theCurieußA
Remedies; you look to he in perfect health?”
My reply was, "I do, and shall always. 1 have
never known wiiat sickness Is since I com-
menced using the CUTICUBA RembdiKh.”
Sometimes 1 am laughed at by praising them
to people not acquainted with their merits,
but sooner or later they will come to their
senses aod believe the same as those that use
them, as dozens have whom I liuve told. May
the time come when there shall be a large
Cuticuha Supply House in every oity in the
world, for the nehefit of humanity. Where the
Cuticuha Remedies shall he sold onlv, so
that there will he rarely a need of ever enter-
inga drug store, M. HUSBANDo,

210 Fulton street. Now York, N. Y.
Cuticura Remedies are a positive cure for

every form of .Skin and Blood Diseases, from
Pimples to Scrofula. Sold everywhere. Price:
Cuticuha, 50 cents: soa i*. 25 cents: Resolv-
ent, 41.00. Prepared by the Potter Dhco
and Chemical 00., Boston, Mass. Bend for
“How to Cure Skin Disea es.”
Rond for “How to Cure Skin Diseases.”
DIMPLES, Blackheads, Skin Blemishes and
XIIH Baby Humors, use Cuticuha Soap.

KIDNEY PAIN, STRAINS,
RACK ACItK, Weakness and

JWj&f Weariness caused byoverwork.dls-
v |#23 sipatlOD, standing, walking or the
\ sewingmachine, cured by theCun-
IJt ouka Anti-Pa in Plaster. New,

elegant, original and infallible. 25c.

sa anti (Siam.

Keystone Mixed Feed
Fresh supply just received; also, largo

stock of

Corn.Oats.Hayand Bran,
And, in fact, everything necessary to feed

stock.

B.S.McALPIN
Camtntveton Jllmbunts.

AjSsIIULLi,
WAREHOUSEMAN

AND

Commission Merchant,
DEALER IN

Fliur. Hay, Corn,Oats, Bran, Feed Meal
FKF.&U M KAI, aud GRIST in white sack

constantly on band.
Purchasers will do well to get my prices

before buyingelsewhere.
Warehouse No. 4 Wadloy street, on line

Central Railroad. OFFICE 68 BAT.

5


